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His And Her Towels Are The Vogue Waitresses Meet Halifax
lit Park al Washington

by Jean Dykeman of Vancouver,
Wash,

A new feature this year tt the
combining of Women's weekend
with the third annual gardes
days, which wilt begin Thurs-
day, May 8. and will continue
through Sunday. Visitor! here
primarily for Women's weekend
wii! find many new garden at-

tractions, while those who come
especially for the latter wiii
have other events of interest.

KLAMATH BOY

.
MOVES UP 111

ARMY SCHOOL

aye hers came from Italy but
they alt say they're ttrictiy far
England,

"But there are two kinds H
Irish Shanty Irish and Loee
Curtain Irish," cracks his lord-
ship. So Biilie says she's strict-
ly Shanty Irish.

And BilHe asks him why he
don't come down to the Silver
cafe seme night and he asks her
what it' like.

"Oh, we have at colored et
chert ra and a tittle dance floes'
and it lot of Jitterbugs the
says, "You'd like it."

with him Malcolm MacDonaid.
"You've heard of Ramsey

MacDorsaid," he says, "Weil,
this is his sort, Malcolm,'

Elizabeth says, Hiva Male,"

whites, 6 tablespoon! powdered
tugar.

Make meringue by beating
the egg whites to a soft peak
stage and sprinkling the sugar
over the top tablctpoonfut at
a time. Beat sugar in well be-

tween each addition. Pile me-

ringue lightly on pie and bake
in a moderateiy slow over (32$
degrees F.) for about IS min-
utes or until light brown.

Co-E-ds Prepare
For Women's Meet .

At Oregon State
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

and Ana asks him if ha waa

WASHINGTON, April 30
Gee, you should been along
when Elizabeth O'Connor and
Ann Magnotto and Eillie Young
met bis lordship in Rock Creek
park yesterday. Yeah, Lord
Halifax, you know, the ambas-
sador.

It's their afternoon off from
the Silver cafe where they're
waitresses, see, and they're
wading In the creek when this

The Women's weekend pro married. He says he waa. so
she says, "I better be gettinggram will feature the honor con-

vocation, a campus tea, collegePHILADELPHIA, Pa, April
30 Private rint Cl. Earl W. piayt, dance recitals and the an
Jlolbrook stationed at For Win--

"I probably would, bit lord-
ship says. "Don't bet surprised
if you see me there some night'

Gee!

nual mother-daughte- r banquet.
Scheduled during the garden
days will be educational talks, a
district flower show, dedication

"Everybody's mother it every
Held Scott. Calif., hat Juit grad-
uated from the Quartermaster
achool at Philadelphia. Pa. Pri

'Lord Halifax comes along with
another fellow. Well, they rec-

ognize bim from his picture in
woman's guest" is again the slo

along then.
But first Elizabeth asks his

lordship for a carnation he had
in his buttonhole and he gives
it to her and says, "I wish I
had one for each of yea." Sue
put it in her memory book when
she got home.

Then he asks the girls their
nationalities and BsSUe and
Elizabeth tell him their people
were bora in Ireland and Aim

of the new campus gates and nu-
merous other events, including

gan for the annual Women's
weekend here. May B, 10 and 11.

In a single month (July, 1S8U
36S Inches of rain felt in Chs
rammiL India, -

vate First Clan Ilolbrook, who
joined the colon on April 1,

the papers and run after mm
and ask for hit autograph.

Nice as anything, he writes
it right on their popcorn box.

celebration of the thirtieth anni-
versary of the founding of the
department of landscape

Thousands of invitations have
been mailed to mothers of Ore-
gon State student by the Wom

1M0, It the ton of Mn. Madge
Ilolbrook, Ktamath Fallt. Ore.

Included in hit clatt were 108
Locking for Tars

to the Classified page .Then he introduces the fellowen t weekend committee headed
other soldiers, all of whom re
ceived their certificates of com
Diction of the courte from Col- PATTKUN 6959

Surprise the June bride with, el H. L. WhltUker, command--
of Die tchool. in exercltet by 10 Inches to 4V by S Inches;

itlustrationt of stitch si;
needed; color schemes.conducted at Philadelphia.

some of these In her shower.
"Hit and Hers'' "Mr. and
Mn." itt the gay and popu

To obtain thit pattern send 10All ttudenu returned to their
former organization! where they

lar trend in towel embroidery
and these are to easy! Pattern

rentt in coin to The Newt and
Herald. Household Arts Dept.,
Klamath Fallt. Be sure to print
plainlv your NAME. ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

888 contains transfer pattern
of 12 mottft ranging from 3

Spring Is Here--That- 's Time
To Think of Lemon Meringue Pie

EQUALS 35B OIL!

will ute their new knowledge to
help carry out the function! of
the Quartermaster corps.

The courte of instruction,
which letted two montht. cov-
ered the battc principle! of pro-
curement, ttorage and ittue, tup-pl-

personnel administration,
and a number of other subjects
pertaining to the operation of the
Quartermaster corpi.

FORT LEWIS. April 30 UP)

Thlt it the ttory of how dog
fight took precedence over a
"war."

In recent combat maneuv-

er!, the II lit brigade's "reds"
were battling the 82nd bri-

gade! "bluet." It waa a sham
battle. It waa forgotten mo-

mentarily when a real battle,
i, etween two regimental mas-ot-a

ttarted. Each wat wear-

ing the colon of the army to
which he wat attached.

While oppotlng troopa
whooped and hollered, the
dogt fought It out In "no man'f
land."

The "bluet" claimed their
dog won. The "red" contra-
dicted. Taking a cue from
umplrea Judging lnter-bri- f tdo
maneuvert, the toldicn

and called the
fight a draw.

Piston-typ- e sprayer. 30 lbs.
preuura, i'A in. It. fret air per
minute. Save now!

15 to 1? minutes or until the'
pie shell is a light brown.

FILLING; 1 4 cups sugar,
cup cornstarch, cup flour,
teaspoon salt, 2 e u p t boiling
water, 3 egg yolks, 2 teaspoons
grated lemon rind. 6 table-

spoons lemon juice, I table-sponn- s

butter.
Mix sugar, cornstarch, flour

and salt together in a saucepan.
Add boiling water gradually;
cook over direct heat S min-
utes, or until thick, stirring
constantly. Allow to cook over
very low heat few minutes
longer, stirring occasionally.
Mix beaten egg yolks; add to
cornstarch mixture. Return to
heat and cook for 2 minutes
longer, stirring all the while.
Remove from heat, add lemon

100 Pure Pennsylvania QUIReg. 35c
Dry fart
Enamel

The economy budget must
Include eggs. Tlu--y are

absolutely essential to your fam-

ily's health. It is seldom wise
to buy more than a week's sup-
ply of eggs at one time. If pos-
sible, buy eggs that sre kept
In a refrigerator up until they
are sold. Put the eggs in a
refrigerator or other cool place
as soon as you get them home.

Lemon meringue pie it a
spring treat in most homrs.
Here is a recipe that will make
the family ask for more.

Lemon Meringue Pie
PASTRY: 1 cup flour. H tea-

spoon baking powder. '
salt, 13 cup lard nr oth-

er shortening, V cup ice .wa-

ter (about).
Sift together flour, baking

powder and salt. Cut shorten-
ing In with a pastry blender or
two knives until the lumps arc
the size of lima beans. Add ice
water gradually, mixing it in
with a fork. When only enough
water to hold dough together

c19 n5nCrWtataVW- -

tafaricetf -
Mirror-lik- e finish for toys, fur-
niture, woodwork. Drits rest .

without brushmtrk.

rind and lemon Juice; add but
ter and cool almost to room

CoppeJ5

SI II w f98
FORT LEWIS. April 30 WV- -

Lay longer than 12x60 ordi-

nary steel. Heavily galvanised
Inside and outtidst

Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit,

soft cooked eggs, oatmeal
muffins. Jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Macaroni and
cheese, fruit salad, whole-
wheat rolls, tea, milk.

DINNER: Baked pork chops
with onions, baked potatoes,
beets and beet greens, lem-
on meringue pie, coffee, milk. '

Stock op for tbt entire summer at this dollar-,-i-

Ward Week price . . . wt doubt if youH rver
tea this oil to low again! It't Ward regular "Su-

preme QualSty"! Every drop tejsised rots Brad-
ford AUtjhsny crude . . . the best Pennsylvania
crude that nxmey can buy! 35c motor oil czn't be
made from a hetttr crude; there Ef ss better crads
. , , ANYWHERE 1 Here' your chance to eat year
oil bill in half. Don't pass it up t Come is today and
get your "Supreme Quality" at I eat price f

The United State! it taking
page out of Germany' military
book and will ttrett relentlett,
rruthlng attack. Major General

6 h

Garden
Hose

has been added, pat dough to-

gether and chill If possible. On
a floured board, roll out dough
to inch thickness. Line a

glass pie
plate; trim and flute the edges.
Mace another pie plate
over it, to hold crust .sandwich
style while baking. Bake in a
hot oven (425 decrees F.) about

37temperature. Pour into pie
shell.

MERINGUE: Three egg
S9c
t,M

SeaJed Can
Seeled Cs

Shsnk style, the carbon steal
blada la firmly rtvetad to die
tang. ash handl.

BEWARE ! BE SAFE ! 41c Sox
Kaisomine

- Reduced !

ReiWf
Combination
GsttweWflX

Rag. $1.69
Curtain
Stretcher

Ref, $1.15
Marproof
Varnish

88f34Faucets t Eggl07L tna 4414-- t 5 ft

Kenyon A. Joyce, commander
of the IX army corpi, indicated
today.

Delivering a critique on the
j it full dlviilonal maneuver!

"igaged in thlt week by the 3rd
and 41st divisions, the jut Jawed,
two-tta- r grnenl told all com-

manding officers the offense
"mutt be seized at all coslt."

Four Word!
"A passive detente rarely

anything but ulti-

mate defeat," the corps com-

mander taid. "The defentive
apirlt It the defeatist spirit and
it never wint wan."

If the IX corpi, composed of
the two division! and attached
troops bated here, adopts mod-
ern warfare'i "aggrettive doc-

trine" it can "very confidently
look forward to success no mat-

ter what ita taskt may be," Gen-

eral Joyce declared.
"Four wordt spirit, nerve,

technique and tpeed bring
success to any army, no matter
what battle task it may face,"

told the officcra, many of
"horn were part-tim- e toldien in
national guard regiment! only
teven montht ago.

Civt year car a brftliaat, imf-laati- ag

finish 1 Cleans AND
wct,i Goe easy operatiss.

Cross bandied, bra chromium-pUte- d
faucets. Indtied "Hot"

or "Cold" hindl. Buy now I

Hard, smooth, clear finish,
Sries In 4--8 hours. Our beett
Gata. were J. 2.8t

VWtty finiih for ws!J end
Won't rub oii opi.Choice o sun? colors.

Centar brace prevent! sitgini!Eil.ndi up to 53 a U in. Rust-
proof hardware. Easal legs.

Folding um wim mm Minm i mmmmymm vm i
Camp Cot .

Regularly $1.89

6G Sesufcr 3.93

Army Type
Locker

Water
System

4Htivy cairns topt Hardwood
framat Fold! up compacttyl
Why pay more elsewhere?

72oO 397eaweatst
wfttet7 jeaetVafiwf

Wards CeJyOffensive Wins
"A ttrong offentive wlnt wan. Jr.- - .,y sweat

All advantage! He with an army
that prepares adequately and
then takes the rapid offentive.

Price Cat! Running water at
tew coat I With gauge, twitch
and itt or clieck valve. From 30
to 300 gals, per hr, !!. head.

Sheet steel over wood trims!
Leather handiest Witt give
year ef excellent- service!

Full-Sit- e Suitcase M
Spilt Cowhide Gladstone 5.44

The attack mutt thrust; the de
? gftntMp. OwVit 9tf9tente mutt parry. Operattont

are most difficult for defender!
Medium weight, fleece-tint-d,

full-ti- it athletic cot. Gray, Save
during this big Ward aalai

I MZ? Plywood v

in thit day of rapid, mechanized
warfare. Initiative with attack
is more Important than ever be-

fore and It must be seized at all
cotts."

General Joyce taid the war
games. In which 16,500 41tt di-

vision troops and 14,000 3rd
division men participated, were
"exceedingly well conducted,"
but added, "they were not with

FUR STORAGE
We Use Dry Fumigated Storage

WHY?
Dry Storage eI fur, lt Pmr iin9 installed

by furrien who really know the fur business.

2 Dry Storage u safe storage for fun b- -

eause it does net shrink the peltt. When humidity la not
properly controled in cold storage sometimes as much at 2
or 3 inchet thrinkage occurs.

3 Dry Storage dots net counteract the tanning
process. Cold storage often ruins furs by the salt used
In curing the pelts, drawing moisture and counteracting the
tanning procesi.

4. Dry Storage prot.cti the furs from moths, as
moth larvae froaen for months In cold storage become ac-

tive as soon as they gat warm.
DRY STORAGE and FUMIGATION

Kills All Forms of Moth Life . . .
Even the Eggs!

5. Cola Storage h .,,., tHn, , itt
with the lustre of fun, at any furrier welt knows.

6. Cold Storage 6f lurt ,, puly ..h6kum. tBi
Its only value it the advertising value, because the publle
has been educated to pay good money tor it, Na furrier ever
keeps his stock of new furs in cold storage ... why keep
used furs there? What does refrigeration do to foods? Drvs
them out by absorbing the moisture . . . because REFRIG-
ERATION is EVAPORATION.

The Only Safe Storage
As Recommended by U. S. Dept. ef Agriculture

Bulletin No. 1351 Is

Dry Fumigation Storage
Don't take chances en thrinkage and mildew, besides moth
damage. BE SAFE! Store your fun In the only tele. Insured,
fireproof and also fumigated storage vault In Klamath Falls,

Watch For Opening Announcement Of
Our New Storage Vault
VISITORS WELCOME!

And Remember! Furs are merely pelts tanned with the hair
on . . . Leather is pelts (or hides) tanned with the hair efil
Would you put a pair of shoes in Cold Storage?

NEW METHOD

to
So. rt.

Thfj qukl, cosy rvmrng

Rubber Tire
Lawn MowerliIdeal for attics, dans, recre-

ation rooms. Nails and saws
like wood. Large tltt sheets.

Reduced from $2,49 Sat. !

First Quality
House Paint
fV f0M
k5.eef.fctt

WARDSout the mistakes normal during
straining period."

II . J It , I ,,... 517RS. S3.93
Automatic
Electric Iron

27 Compare the formula, with the
finest nationally advertised
brans! Gallon covers ss to
450 iq. ft. two coats i Lowest
price of the year!

YottH tay, "How can Wards da
itt" H has tcrar
blades and ball
bearings In catting rtti.

h Si ..55T

i iiiiHii suiuicr, mo gen-
eral added, "doesn't make the
same mistake twice."

The general left two military
suggestions before the men who
command the Pacific North-
west'! two division!:

"Never substitute rote for
common sense. Don't be bound
by what's in the books. Apply
individual resourcefulness."'

"Remember battles are won
by determined, small combat
groups, fearlessly and resource

Adjustable heat control . . , justdial the aeric you're ironing I

Detachable cord I

Regular Ue
Saivoniied
Switch tax

Regular S5e
Applionce Corel

Reduced' to

Regular $1,t8
GugtsnftjedCob!.

Reduced"

Regularly 85e
Manila
Rope

wflt5
fully led." .12c 29T 83em

rWiVIFrtS.' I He
Eight states bound Tennes 1 isTTi I

see: Kentucky, Virginia, Geor It fits irons, toasters and other
appliances. Vulcanised rubbtr
plug on end. --ft. cord.

Saeeeds Tnderwritan reonirf
stents and is recommended forR S.A. Bit. Site Ho. 14 2,

Made ef heavy ttttl.
with clamps far
cable or loom. Approved type.

IOCS pare manilal Processed
J?,",!.' Thr. and wear!

k Manila, 100 ft, . , , 1..J3

It feat Hyn of Brt!44 cettes
for extra strength. U:k.,
S0-?s- Length , , , 1.73

gia, North Carolina, Aalabama,
Mississippi, Arkansas, and

Cemplet Hardware Store Basement

Feathers of a bird, Instead of
covering the entire body, oo--

restricted areas ana onlyCoyover the bare patches.

CLEANERSShields sometimes were cov-
ered with the bony covering of
the alligator gar fish by primi-
tive warriors.

Dial 447114S3 Esplansde NINTH STREET, Corner Pino TELEPHONI 3111


